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Electronic	Valley...	What	is	the	electronic	reading	room?	The	Nixon	Nixon	Collection	and	the	People's	Republic	of	China:	CIA	support	for	the	historic	1972	presidential	trip	This	collection	marks	the	50th	anniversaryThe	February	1972	trip	by	Richard	M.	Nixon	is	a	Popular	Blick	of	China	(PRC)	â	€	“a	remarkable	event	that	preceded	the	establishment
of	diplomatic	relationships	between	the	two	paan.	This	small	collection,	consisting	of	Trote	guides	of	the	city,	an	atlas	and	four	leadership	profiles,	is	a	subset	of	the	materials	that	the	CIA	produced	for	President	Nixon	and	the	National	Security	Counselor	Henry	Kissinger	in	Preparation	for	the	seven	-day	visit.	Guides	of	the	city	were	produced	in
Beijing	(Beijing),	Shanghai,	and	Hang-Chou	(Hangzhou)	1,	as	these	cities	were	part	of	President	Nixon's	tour	of	the	PRC.	Each	guide	included	a	brief	history	of	the	city,	contemporary	maps	and	photographs,	and	descriptions	of	geography,	climates	and	points	of	interest.	The	CIA	also	produced	an	atlas	of	82	PC	pages	for	President	Nixon's	trip.	The	US
government	has	distributed	more	than	4,000	pipes	to	government	clients	and	institutional	institutions	and	libraries,	and	sold	30,000	pills	to	a	short	time	for	a	short	trip	for	$	5.25	or	$	35.19	in	dome	of	today.	This	is	the	first	time	in	fifty	years	that	the	CIA	has	placed	the	atlas	in	the	probation	of	the	pill.	This	collection	also	includes	leadership	profiles	-
evaluations	that	the	CIA	provides	to	US	presidents	and	other	poetics	to	help	them	understand	their	foreign	homãloogs.	The	profiles	of	this	collection	include	President	Mao	Tse-Tung	(Mao	Zedong)	and	Prime	Minister	Chou	Enlai	(Zhou	Enlai).	A	profile	of	Lin	Piao	(Lin	Biao),	vice	president	of	the	CCP,	prepared	for	this	trip	is	also	included	in	this
collection;	However,	Lin	died	in	an	avenue	accident	five	months	before	President	Nixon's	visit.	1	The	CIA	did	not	begin	to	use	the	spelling	of	Beijing's	Romanization	and	Hangzhou	at	©	1979.	This	article	provides	up	-to	-date	orthographics	elsewhere	in	the	midfielders.	See	the	Nixon	Collection	(8	documents/331	pages).	Current/Central	Intelligence
Bulletin	Collection	Intelligence	Bulletin	Harry	Harry	was	the	first	US	president	to	receive	a	daily	summary	of	intelligence.	In	its	direction,	the	Daily	Summary	began	production	in	February	1946	and	continued	until	February	1951.	President	Truman	was	pleased	with	the	product,	but	a	research	group	commissioned	by	the	National	Security	Council	in
1949	was	critical	of	the	Daily	Summary	and	issued	several	recommendations	to	improve	it.	The	new	version,	called	the	Current	Intelligence	Bulletin,	began	production	on	February	28,	1951,	and	this	remained	the	format	of	the	president's	daily	summary	through	the	two	terms	of	Dwight	Eisenhower,	although	the	Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	was
retitled	in	1958.	The	Current/Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	grew	more	than	its	predecessor	over	time	with	the	addition	of	more	items	and	more	analyses,	and	eventually	would	contain	more	graphics	as	printing	technology	improved.	2	January	to	30	June	1961	The	new	Kennedy	Administration	faced	a	number	of	international	issues	in	1961.	In	April,	a
group	of	Cuban	exiles	trained	by	the	CIA	landed	in	the	Bay	of	Pigs	on	the	southern	coast	of	Cuba	with	the	aim	of	overthrowing	the	Fidel	Castro	regime	and	establishing	an	anti-communist	government.	The	invading	force	was	quickly	repelled	by	Castro's	troops.	The	year's	reports	were	dominated	by	the	worsening	crisis	of	the	Congo,	with	the
fragmentation	of	the	country	expanding	despite	the	efforts	of	the	United	Nations,	and	the	U.S.	concern	over	the	high	time	of	Soviet	testing	of	space	vehicles	and	intercontinental	ballistic	missiles.	The	situation	in	Laos	deteriorated	as	the	insurgency	of	the	Path	Communistet	Lao	gained	strength	against	the	royal	government	Lao	supported	by	the	US.
The	changes	in	the	CIA	after	the	Bay	of	Pigs	included	a	format	update	for	the	president's	daily	intelligence	report.	The	new	version,	called	the	President's	Intelligence	Checklist	(PICL),	was	first	delivered	on	June	17,The	Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	continued	to	be	produced	separately	until	10	Jan	1974,	when	it	was	replaced	by	the	National
Intelligence	Daily.	The	PICL,	however,	was	the	president's	primary	written	intelligence	source	through	the	remainder	of	the	Kennedy	Administration.	The	Kennedy	PICL	reports	are	available	here	This	historical	release	includes:	the	Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	reports	from	2	January-30	June	1961	(2752	pages).	This	release	is	the	thirteenth	and	final
release	in	the	Current/Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	series.	See	the	Current/Central	Intelligence	Bulletin	Collection	Aquiline	aquiline	adj.	of	or	like	the	eagle.	Aerial	intelligence	collection	platforms	have	played	a	critical	role	in	US	national	security	from	the	earliest	beginnings	of	aviation.	CIA's	1960s	OXCART	Program	and	its	use	of	U-2s	are	examples
of	collection	innovations	that	have	kept	US	leaders	informed	about	adversaries'	capabilities	and	intentions.	Despite	their	success,	however,	use	of	these	platforms	carried	significant	risks	and	repercussions,	including	detection	and	even	pilot	loss,	such	as	the	downing	of	the	U-2	flown	by	Francis	Gary	Powers	in	1960.	Ever-evolving	research	by	the	CIA
led	to	the	development	concept	of	unmanned	aerial	vehicles	(UAVs)	as	collection	platforms.	An	innovative	Agency	program	in	the	1960s	codenamed	Aquiline	was	the	very	first	to	test	this	concept.	Based	initially	on	the	study	of	flight	characteristics	of	birds,	Aquiline	was	envisioned	as	a	long-range	vehicle	that	could	safely	and	stealthily	provide	a
window	into	denied	areas	such	as	the	Soviet	Union	through	photography	and	other	capabilities,	and	would	even	support	in-place	agent	operations.	While	it	never	became	operational,	the	concept	proved	invaluable	as	a	forerunner	to	today's	multi-capability	UAVs.	Learn	more	about	CIA's	early	eagle	(40	documents/289	pages).	The	Collapse	of
Communism	in	Eastern	Europe:	A	30-Year	Legacy	The	Collapse	of	Communism	in	Eastern	Europe:	A	30-Year	Legacy	This	collection	includes	a	broad	of	articles	of	the	National	Intelligence	Daily	-	the	main	form	of	current	CIA	intelligence	analysis	at	the	time	-	from	February	1989	to	March	1990.	These	articles	represent	a	large	part	of	the	short-term
analysis	of	the	Agency's	events	taking	place	in	Central	and	Eastern	Europe,	as	a	popular	opposition	to	the	Soviet	misery	eruption,	and	quickly	overcame	anything	that	the	communist	regimes	were	prepared	to	understand	or	to	which	they	could	respond.	The	material	also	represents	a	great	source	of	information	and	discernment	for	US	politicians
about	what	was	happening	in	these	countries,	where	the	situation	was	going,	and	how	a	collapse	of	the	communist	government	in	Europe	and	the	beginnings	of	the	break	of	the	Soviet	Union	would	impact	Europe	and	the	United	States.	Please	note:	Some	of	the	materials	are	marked	"NR"	or	"not	relevant".	This	means	that	the	material	is	not	related	to
events	in	Central	and	Eastern	Europe,	and	therefore	has	not	been	reviewed	for	disqualification	as	part	of	this	collection.	Learn	more	about	the	collapse	of	communist	rule	in	Europe	(105	documents/151	pages)	Publication	of	the	book	in	digital	format	E-commerce	Online	products	and	services	Digital	distribution	Ebooks	Software	Streaming	media
Retail	Services	DVD-by-mail	banks	Flower	Delivery	Online	Food	Delivery	Food	ordering	Grocery	Pharmacy	Travel	Market	services	Advertising	Auctions	Shopping	comparison	Software	auction	Social	trade	Trade	Mobile	Trade	Wallet	Payment	Ticketing	Customer	Service	Call	center	Live	Support	E-procurement	Support	Software	Buy-to-pay	Super-
reader	An	ebook	(short	for	the	e-book),	also	known	as	an	e-book	or	eBook,	is	a	book	publication	made	available	in	digital	form,	composed	of	text,	images	or	both,	readable	on	the	flat-panel	screen	of	computers	or	other	electronic	devices.	[1]Sometimes	defined	as	"an	electrical	version	of	a	printed	book",	[2]	some	ebooks	exist	,telbat	mu	uo	redaer-e	mu
mahnit	sonacirema	sotluda	sod	%05	,4102	me	E	;3102	me	%32	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	,koob-e	mu	odil	maivah	sotluda	sod	%82	,4102	mE	;AUE	son	odnatnemua	¡Ãtse	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	ed	arutiel	ed	edaditnauq	A	]6[	.sodaipoc	res	medop	ogid³Ãc	ed	solpmexe	so	,sorvil	ed	samargorp	arap	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.evahc-sarvalap	arap"	etnemlatigid	odasiuqsep
res	edop	euqrop	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	ed	agertnE	arap	odauqeda	etnemlaicepse	©Ã	ocinc©Ãt	lairetam	o	,koob-e	ed	sotamrof	me	mahnev	o£Ã§Ãcif	o£Ãn	e	o£Ã§Ãcif	ed	sorvil	so	arobmE"	]6[	".sanig¡Ãp	sa	etona	oir¡Ãusu	o	euq	ritimrep	medop	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	ed	serotiel	so	e	aicnªÃrefer	a	matilicaf	socin´Ãrtele	sotirovaf	so"	,skoob-e	so	moC	]5[	.solutÃt	ed
roiam	o£Ã§Ãeles	amu	e	)siev³Ãm	sovitisopsid	moc	otnemivom	me	uo	asac	me	rarpmoc	medop	omoc(	otrofnoc	roiam	,soxiab	siam	so§Ãerp	etnemlevissop	o£Ãs	skoob-e	marpmoc	euq	saossep	sa	arap	seµÃzar	siapicnirp	sA	]4[	AUE	son	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	ed	siareg	soremºÃn	solep	arud	apac	a	rassapartlu	a	mara§Ãemoc	skoob-e	so	,0102	ed	oicÃni	oN	]3[	.koob-
e	o	raxiab	edop	oir¡Ãusu	o	uo	enil-no	sele	a	odaivne	res	edop	koob-e	o	,solutÃt	radnemocne	e	ranoiceles	odnauq	,e	enil-no	solutÃt	rop	ragevan	medop	soir¡Ãusu	so	,skoob-e	so	moC	.agertne	ed	o§Ãivres	ortuo	uo	oierroc	rop	rotiel	oa	seugertne	o£Ãs	lepap	me	sorvil	sO	;enil-	no	solutÃt	odnidep	e	odnanoiceles	e	sairarvil	uo	serotide	ed	setis	son	sorvil	ed
sapac	sad	snegami	ed	s©Ãvarta	odnagevan	siam	zev	adac	o£Ãtse	serotiel	so	,sosserpmi	sorvil	so	moC	.ocin´Ãrtele	oicr©Ãmoc	ed	sametsis	odnasu	setis	me	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	e	sianoicidart	lepap	ed	sorvil	marpmoc	serotiel	so	edno	]air¡Ãssecen	o£Ã§Ãatic[	,tenretnI	a	arap	odnadum	es	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	e	o£Ãsserpmi	ed	sadnev	ed	aicnªÃdnet	amu
evuoh	,0002	sona	soN	.senohptrams	e	stelbat	,spotpal	,serodatupmoc	odniulcni	,lev¡Ãlortnoc	o£Ã§Ãazilausiv	ed	alet	amu	aussop	euq	rodatupmoc	ed	ovitisopsid	reuqlauq	me	m©Ãbmat	sam	,sodacided	redaer-e	ed	sovitisopsid	me	sodil	res	medop	skoob-e	sO	.osserpmi	etnelaviuqe	mu	,"redaer-e"	,"redaer-e"	ed	odamahc	©Ã	skoob-e	ed	arutiel	a	arap
etnemacificepse	odatejorp	ovitisopsid	mU	."skooB	latigiD"	uo	"snoitide-E"	,"slanruoj-e"	,"skoob-e"	,"skoobe"	,"skoobe"	,"skoobe"	ed	sodamahc	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	aigolonimret	ed	skoob-e	sO	]7[	.3102	me	sovitisopsid	sesse	iussop	euq	%03	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	device	",	u"	ereader	".	history	the	readies	(1930)	some	trace	the	concept	of	an	e-reader,	a	device
that	would	allow	the	orary	to	view	books	on	a	screen,	for	a	1930	manifesto	of	bob	brown,	written	after	watching	his	first	talkie	(film	with	sound.)	he	intitulated	the	readings,	reproducing	the	idea	of	the	talkie.	[8]	in	his	book,	brown	says	the	films	outperform	the	book	by	creating	the	talkies	and,	as	a	result,	the	reading	should	find	a	new	medium:	a
simple	reading	machine	that	I	can	transport	u	move,	attach	to	any	old	electric	light	plug	and	read	hundreds	of	thousand	and	thousand	words	in	10	minutes,	if	I	want,	and	I	want.	brown's	the	notion,	however,	was	much	more	focused	on	reforming	spelling	and	vocabulary	than	in	the	middle	("it	is	time	to	remove	the	cork"	and	start	"a	bloody	revolution	of
the	word:.)"	by	introducing	a	large	number	of	portmanteau	symbols	to	replace	the	normal	words	and	punctuation	to	simulate	action	u	movement;	therefore,	it	is	not	clear	if	this	fits	in	the	story	of	"e-b	ooks	"u	no.	later	electronic	readers	never	followed	a	brown	model;	however,	it	correctly	predicted	the	miniaturization	and	portability	of	electronic
readers.	in	an	article,	jennifer	schuessler	writes:	"The	machine,	argued	brown,	would	allow	readers	to	kneel	the	size	of	the	type,	avoid	paper	cuts	and	save	trees,	while	rushing	the	day	when	words	could	be	'registered	directly	into	the	palpitating	ether.'"	[9]	Brown	believed	that	the	e-reader	(and	his	notions	to	change	the	text	itself)	would	bring	a	whole
new	life.	schuessler	correlaciona	-o	with	a	revolving	dj	of	old	songs	to	create	a	beat	u	a	whole	new	song,	as	opposed	to	just	a	remix	of	a	family	song.	[9]	The	inventor	of	the	first	e-book	is	not	widely	agreed.	some	notable	candidates	includeRoberto	Busa	(1946-1970)	The	first	ebook	can	be	the	Thomisticus,	an	electrical	in	a	strongly	noted	for	the	works



of	Thomas	Aquinas,	prepared	by	BUSA,	S.J.	From	1946	and	concluded	in	the	1970s.	[10]	Although	originally	stored	in	a	computer,	a	distributed	CD-ROM	versions	appeared	in	1989.	However,	this	work	is	sometimes	©	omitted;	Perhaps	because	the	digitized	text	was	a	means	of	studying	written	texts	and	developing	linguastic	agreements,	and	not	as
an	issue	published	by	itself.	[11]	In	2005,	the	Ãdice	was	published	online.	[12]	Ngela	Ruiz	Robles	(1949)	in	1949,	Ngela	Ruiz	Robles,	a	scan	teacher,	Spain,	patented	the	encyclopedia	mechanical,	or	the	encycloopã	©	day,	a	mechanical	device	operating	in	Compressed	air	where	the	text	and	the	granals	were	contained	in	carriers	that	the	usuals	carried
on	rotary	axes.	Her	own	was	to	create	a	device	that	diminished	the	number	of	books	her	students	carried	to	school.	The	final	device	was	designed	to	include	recordings	of	ãdio,	a	magnifying	glass,	a	calculator	and	a	lightning	light	for	night	reading.	[13]	Her	device	has	never	been	placed	in	production,	but	a	protest	is	maintained	at	the	National
Museum	of	Science	and	Technology	in	a	Coru	±	a.	[14]	Douglas	Engelbart	and	Andries	Van	Dam	(1960)	Alternatively,	some	historians	consider	the	1960s	initiated	books,	with	the	NLS	project	led	by	Douglas	Engelbart	at	Stanford	Research	Institute	(SRI)	and	the	Edião	System	Hypertext	and	Fresh	projects,	led	by	Andries	van	Dam	at	Brown	University.
[15]	[16]	[17]	Fresh	documents	were	executed	in	the	IBM	mainframes	and	were	oriented	to	the	structure	rather	than	line	oriented;	They	were	dynamically	formatted	to	different	usual,	showed	hardware,	window	sizes,	and	so	on,	in	addition	to	having	automated	tables,	and	so	on.	All	of	these	systems	also	provided	hyperlinks,	grain	and	other	resources.
It	is	usually	thought	that	van	dam	coined	the	term	"book	[18]	[19]	and	was	established	enough	to	use	in	an	article	title	in	1985.	[20]	Fres	was	used	to	Extensive	privacy	texts	on	-line,	as	well	as	for	on	-line	notes	and	discussions	in	vain	courses,	including	English	and	biochamic	poetry.	Brown's	faculty	made	extensive	use	of	fresh;	For	example,	the
Roderick	Chisholm	philter	used	it	to	produce	his	books	of	his	books.	Thus,	in	the	preface	of	person	and	object	(1979),	he	writes	"the	book	would	not	have	been	completed	without	the	recovery	of	files	of	creation	of	the	Poca	and	the	editing	system	Ã	£	o	...	"[21]	Brown	University's	work	in	electron	book	systems	has	continued	for	many	years,	including
projects	funded	by	the	US	Navy	for	repairing	manuals;	[22]	A	large	-scale	distributed	hypermia	system,	known	as	intermedia;	[23],	a	spinoff	company,	electrical	book	technologies	that	built	Dynatext,	the	first	system	of	SGML	-based	electron	readers;	and	the	extensive	work	of	the	Academic	Technology	Group	on	the	open	and	-book	standard.	Michael
S.	Hart	(left)	and	Gregory	Newby	(right)	of	the	Gutenberg	Project,	at	the	hackers	on	planet	earth	(Hope),	2006	Michael	S.	Hart	(1971),	despite	the	extensive	previous	story,	Varies	Publications	They	report	Michael	S.	Hart	as	the	inventor	of	the	ebook.	[24]	[25]	[26]	In	1971,	the	mainframe	Xerox	Sigma	V	operators	at	the	University	of	Illinois	gave	Hart
extensive	computer	time.	Seeking	a	worthy	use	of	this	feature,	he	created	his	first	electron	document	by	typing	the	United	States	independent	declaration	on	a	simple	text	computer.	[27]	Hart	planned	to	create	documents	using	simple	text	to	make	them	as	fancil	as	possible	to	download	and	view	on	devices.	The	initial	implementation	after	Hart	first
adapted	the	US	independence	declaration	in	an	electron	document	in	1971,	the	Gutenberg	Project	was	hampered	to	create	more	text	electrical	stories,	especially	books	.	[27]	Another	initial	implementation	of	the	ebook	The	Desktop	Protion	for	a	proposed	notebook	computer,	the	Dynabook,	in	the	1970s	in	PARC:	a	general	portionte	computer	for
general	use	capable	of	displaying	books	for	for	ed	ocin´Ãrtele	orvil	mu	a	etnahlemes	agap	o£Ãsrev	amu	essairc	otxet	ed	oviuqra	reuqlauq	ed	lic¡Ãf	o£Ã§Ãatropmi	a	euq	uitimrep	euq	,koobE	adamahc	,eraweerF	dracrepih	ed	ahlip	amu	uo§Ãnal	miaB	luaP	,3991	mE	]air¡Ãssecen	o£Ã§ÃatiC[	.skoob-e	odniulcni	,socin´Ãrtele	soviuqra	ed	aicnªÃrefsnart	a
otium	uotilicaf	tenretnI	ad	lareg	edadilibinopsid	a	,09	sona	soN	]air¡Ãssecen	o£Ã§ÃatiC[	.sotnussa	sortuo	e	o£Ã§Ãacirbaf	ed	sacinc©Ãt	,erawdrah	arap	socinc©Ãt	siaunam	aÃulcni	skoob-e	sessed	otejbo	od	opocse	O	.esseretni	ed	sopurg	sodacided	e	soneuqep	rop	sanepa	odil	res	a	odanitsed	,odatimil	ocilbºÃp	mu	e	sadazilaicepse	saer¡Ã	arap	sotircse
etnemlareg	marof	skoob-e	soriemirp	sO	]13[	.orutuF	od	acetoilbiB	ed	adamahc	iof	namcsiD	ataD	on	sadacot	res	mairedop	euq	sacin´Ãrtele	seµÃ§Ãacilbup	sad	amU	.sDC	me	sodanezamra	marof	euq	skoob-e	rel	aidop	euq	socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	ed	rotiel	mu	,namcsiD	ataD	o	uo§Ãnal	ynoS	a	,2991	me	AUE	sod	asefeD	ed	otnematrapeD	od	"o£Ã§Ãnetunam
arap	laossep	acin´Ãrtele	adujA"	o	,lit¡Ãtrop	ocin´Ãrtele	orvil	oriemirp	O	.serotnevni	omoc	ssirroM	.H	nehpetS	e	snikraH	.K	nhoJ	odnatsil	,5891	ed	orbmezed	ed	4	me	stnemurtsnI	saxeT	alep	odaivne	iof	,"laussecorp	opit	od	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	recenrof	arap	ohlerapA"	odalutitni	]03[	,MAEP	ovitisopsid	o	arap	etnetap	ed	odidep	mU	]92	[	.diacniK	reteP	.J	e
rehsiW	treboR	ed	airotua	ed	,siaicoS	e	siatnematropmoC	saicnªÃiC	sa	arap	AUE	sod	oticr©ÃxE	od	asiuqseP	ed	otutitsnI	olep	9891	me	odizudorp	iof	omuser	ed	lanif	oir³Ãtaler	O	.7891	me	sodÃulcnoc	marof	setset	so	e	,6891	me	setset	arap	seugertne	e	sodizudorp	marof	sopit³Ãtorp	ortauQ	.ona	omsem	on	saxeT	od	sotnemurtsni	so	moc	uo§Ãemoc
sopit³Ãtorp	ed	otnemivlovnesed	o	e	28/1891	ed	lacsif	ona	on	sadÃulcnoc	marof	sadahlated	seµÃ§Ãacificepse	sA	.o£Ã§Ãnetunam	arap	lit¡Ãtrop	acin´Ãrtele	aduja	a	,maeP	otejorP	adamahc	acinc©Ãt	o£Ã§Ãnetunam	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	arap	lit¡Ãtrop	acin´Ãrtele	agertne	ed	ovitisopsid	mu	arap	sotiecnoc	ed	otnemivlovnesed	o	uoicini	AUE	sod	asefeD	ed
otnematrapeD	o	,0891	mE	A	notable	feature	was	the	automatic	tracking	of	the	last	page	read	so	that	when	returning	to	the	'book',	you	were	taken	back	to	where	you	had	previously	stoppedThe	title	of	this	stack	may	have	been	the	first	instance	of	the	term	'ebook'	used	in	the	modern	context.	[32]	E-book	formats	See	also:	Comparison	of	e-book	formats
Reading	an	e-book	in	a	third-generation	Kindle	As	e-book	formats	arose	and	proliferated,[citation	needed]	some	acquired	support	from	large	software	companies,	such	as	Adobe	with	its	PDF	format	that	was	introduced	in	1993.	[33]	Unlike	most	other	formats,	PDF	documents	are	usually	linked	to	a	specific	dimension	and	layout	rather	than	dynamically
adjusting	to	the	current	page,	window	or	other	size.	Different	e-reader	devices	followed	different	formats,	most	of	them	accepting	books	in	just	one	or	a	few	formats,	thus	fragmenting	the	e-book	market	further.	Due	to	exclusiveness	and	limited	e-book	readers,	the	fractured	market	of	independent	editors	and	specialty	authors	had	no	consensus	on	a
standard	of	packaging	and	selling	e-books.	[necessary	quotation]	Meanwhile,	scholars	formed	the	Text	Coding	Initiative,	which	developed	consensus	guidelines	for	coding	books	and	other	materials	of	academic	interest	to	a	variety	of	analytical	uses,	as	well	as	reading,	and	numerous	literary	works	and	others	were	developed	using	the	TEI	approach.	In
the	late	1990s,	a	consortium	formed	to	develop	the	Open	eBook	format	as	a	form	of	authors	and	editors	providing	a	single	source	document	that	many	software	platforms	and	book	reading	hardware	could	handle.	Several	TEI	scholars	were	closely	involved	in	the	early	development	of	Open	eBook	[1].	Focused	on	portability,	Open	eBook	as	defined	the
necessary	subsets	of	XHTML	and	CSS;	a	set	of	multimedia	formats	(others	can	be	used,	but	there	must	also	be	a	disadvantage	in	one	of	the	required	formats),	and	an	XML	schema	for	ato	list	the	components	of	a	particular	e-book,	identify	a	table	of	contents,	artwork	cover	and	so	on.	This	format	led	to	the	open	EPUB	format.	Google	-	Chemical
productsfo	yrarbiL	lanoitaN	.S.U	ehT	]34[.alpooH	dna	evirdrev	The	ekil	erawtfos	noitacilppa	gnisu	sredaer-e	ot	dedaolnwod	eb	nac	seirarbil	cilbup	morf	tnetnoC	]24[]	hin't	gnippit	a	gnigdelwonkca	,gnidnel	koob-e	ot	gnitaler	suasi	eht	enimaxe	ylsuoires	ot	nageb	yrtsudni	yrarbil	eht	ni	tnemevom	The	yrarbiL	naciremA	eht	yb	ydutS	sseccA	ygolonhceT
dna	gnidnuF	yrarbiL	cilbuP	a	,0102	nI	]93[.	,8002	ot	5002	mor	F	.sraey	wef	txen	eht	revo	esaercni	ot	deunitnoc	sledom	gnidnel	dna	srotubirtsid	koob-e	yrarbil	fo	rebmun	ehT	]83[7]	,	and	,	R	niugneP	,nallimcaM	,snilloCrepraH	,ettehcaH	:era	srehsilbup	"eviF	giB"	ehT	."eviF	giB"	eht	yb	dellortnoc	era	tekram	gnihsilbup	koob-e	remusno	:	:	niamod	cilbup
eht	ni	erew	taht	skoob	gnitubirtsid	nageb	srehsilbup	koob-e	ynaM	]deen	noitatic[.	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	tamrof	nepo	siht	ot	skrow	niamod	cilbup	ynam	detrevnoc	sah	sahnworg	sah	seirarbil	ni	secivres	koob-e	rof	dnamed	eht	hguohtl	A	segnellahC	]74[.	noitadnuoF	nolleM	.W	werdnA	eht	morf	tnarg	a	htiw	ADP	fo
snoitacilpmi	eht	deiduts	sah	ohw	tnatlusnoc	gnihsilbup	latigid	a	,otisopsE	hpesoJ	yb	troper	yranimilerp	a	no	desab	,seserp	P	ytisrevinU	naciremA	fo	noitaicos	The	eht	fo	gniteem	2102	ehT	]64[.	tegdub	s'yrarbil	eht	ot	gnidrocca	tneps	was	sdnuf	detacided	eht	taht	the	spac	gnisahcrup	dna	ecirp	mumixam	a	sa	hcus	snoitidnoc	gnisahcrup	tes	nac	yrarbil
eht	hguohtla	,snortap	eht	ot	eliforp	eht	hctam	taht	skoob-e	eht	fo	lla	rof	sdrocer	htiw	detalupop	neht	si	golatac	s'yrarbil	ehT	]64[	:	LMX	dradnats	a	ni	deniatniam,selcitra	noillim	1.4	revo	ot	ssecca	dna	gnivihcra	sedivorp	won	osla	lartne	C	dembuP	.dleif	eht	ni	srehsilbup	dna	sralohcs	htiw	noitarepooc	hguorht	,skoob	dna	selcitra	lanruoj	lacidem	fo
snoisrev	koob-e	txet-lluf	serots	hcihw	,yrotisoper	lartne	C	deMbuP	eht	pu	tes	MLN	,0002	ylrae	nI	.erutaretil	lacidem	fo	yhpargoilbib	evisneherpmoc	a	,deMbuP	dedivorp	sraey	ynam	rof	sah	ed	oremºÃn	me	eldniK	od	sair¡Ãteirporp	sadnev	saus	arap	skoob-e	ed	sadnev	uotaler	moc.nozamA	enilno	sorvil	ed	arodednev	a	,0102	ed	ohluj	mE	]05[	.airetab	ad
litºÃ	adiv	siam	mªÃt	e	ralos	zul	an	edadilibigel	rohlem	mªÃt	,siet¡Ãtrop	siam	o£Ãs	sele	euqrop	arutiel	arap	stelbat	euq	od	serohlem	o£Ãs	sredaer-e	sotium	,stelbat	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	mE	.telbat	mu	euq	od	edadilanif	an	odatimil	siam	sam	,amrof	an	etnahlemes	©Ã	redaer-e	mU	.siatigid	socid³Ãirep	e	skoob-e	rel	ed	otis³Ãporp	o	arap	etnemlapicnirp
odatejorp	©Ã	euq	lev³Ãm	ocin´Ãrtele	ovitisopsid	mu	©Ã	,koob-e	ed	ovitisopsid	uo	koob-e	ed	rotiel	ed	odamahc	m©Ãbmat	,redaer-e	mU	kooBEB	koob-e	ed	rotiel	O	koob-e	ed	erawtfos	ed	o£Ã§ÃarapmoC	e	koob-e	ed	serotiel	ed	o£Ã§ÃarapmoC	:m©Ãbmat	reV	redaer-E	:lapicnirp	ogitra	reV	lev³Ãm	erawtfos	e	sodacided	erawdrah	ed	serotieL	.etnemervil
sievÃnopsid	ocilbºÃp	oinÃmod	ed	skoob-e	000.25	ed	siam	met	grebnetuG	otejorp	O	.sievÃsseca	etnemlatot	ocilbºÃp	oinÃmod	ed	skoob-e	ed	seµÃhlim	sies	ed	siam	ecerefo	yrarbiL	nepO	dna	evihcrA	tenretnI	O	oviuqra	ed	otnemanezamrA	]94[	.)0102	yekiW	e	notliH	,olpmexe	rop(	oriedadrev	res	a	otsopo	otiefe	o	marartnocne	sodutse	snugla	,otnatne	oN
.sadnev	siaicidujerp	etnemlaicnetop	,soir¡Ãusu	ed	oremºÃn	ednarg	mu	rop	odacifirev	uo/e	odil	res	etnemaciroet	edop	odidnev	©Ã	euq	koob-e	mu	euq	sodapucoerp	o£Ãtse	serotide	so	euqrop	,lepap	ed	otamrof	ed	seµÃ§Ãide	euq	od	sarac	siam	o£Ãs	koob-E	ed	sa§Ãnecil	sA	]84[	.laossep	rodimusnoc	mu	arap	aires	euq	o	sezev	sªÃrt	sonem	olep	©Ã	otsuc	o
,koob-e	ed	a§Ãnecil	amu	arpmoc	acetoilbib	amu	odnauQ	.sobma	uo	,stuo-kcehc	ed	oremºÃn	otrec	mu	uo	,opmet	ed	odoÃrep	odanimreted	mu	rop	ol-alucric	oditimrep	©Ã	sam	,ocin´Ãrtele	otxet	o	iussop	o£Ãn	acetoilbib	a	euq	acifingis	euq	o	,olutÃt	oa	adatimil	a§Ãnecil	amu	sacetoilbib	s	Ã	o£Ãrad	³Ãs	sele	,sosac	sod	airoiam	an	sam	,sacetoilbib	arap
skoob-e	o£Ãrednev	serotide	sO	]84[	.setneilc	arap	skoob-e	snugla	recenrof	ed	sacetoilbib	ridepmi	sedadlucifid	,IXX	oluc©Ãs	od	sadac©Ãd	sariemirp	saud	sa	muhnen	muhnen	aivah	o£Ãn	siauq	sa	arap	sarud	sapac	odniulcni	,arud	apac	ed	sorvil	001	adac	arap	skoob-e	041	uednev	euq	odnezid	,0102	ed	ertsemirt	odnuges	o	etnarud	zev	ariemirp	alep	arud
apac	ed	Noitaralced	su	eht	sepyt	trah	.s	Leahcim	1791]	71	[]	61	[.YGOGADEP	NI	DNA	SEITINAMUH	ROF	SKOOBTXET	CINORTCELE	ESU	DNA	POLEVE	OT,	NOSLEN	DET	MORF	ECNATSISSISA	HTIW,	STCEJORP)	51[.stcejorp	)tnemguA	retal	dna(	SLN	eht	strats	trablegnE	salguoD	3691	.c	]11[.sucitsimohT	xednI	eht	gninnalp	snigeb	asuB	otreboR
.niapS	,aicilaG	ni	,aidepolcycnE	lacinahceM	eht	dellac	,koob	cinortcele	eht	fo	aedi	eht	stnetap	selboR	ziuR	alegnÂ	Ã	9491	.c	s0891	eht	erofeB	enilemiT	.redaeR	ynoS	dna	redaeRe	oboK	,skooBi	,kooN	elboN	&	senraB	]75[,eldniK	nozamA	eht	rof	sppa	era	selpmaxE	.secived	koob-e	detacided	fo	yltnednepedni	stnemucod	rehto	dna	skoob-e	fo	gnidaer	eht
wolla	ot	secived	SO	mlaP	dna	enohP	swodniW	,enohPi	,daPi	,yrrebkcalB	,diordnA	rof	sa	llew	sa	sretupmoc	CP	dna	caM	eht	rof	)sppa(	snoitacilppa	erawtfos	redaer-e	)diap	muimerp	,sesac	ytrap-driht	emos	ni	dna(	eerf	reffo	srepoleved	ytrap	-Driht	elpitlum	dna	sreliater	koob	rojam	eht	fo	emos	secured	tNereffff	id	no	snoitacilppa	gnidaeR	snoitacilppA
]65[.niatirB	taerG	dna	setatS	detinU	eht	ni	eunever	gnihsilbup	remusnoc	latot	fo	%05	revo	pu	ekam	lliw	skoob-e	8102	yb	taht	detciderp	semiT	kroY	weN	ehT	,4102	nI	]55[.htnom	txen	eht	ecnadiug	siht	Dewollof	epore	dna,	ffo	denrut	soidar	la	snaem	hcihw,	edom	enalpriia	ni	si	ti	fi	semit	la	ta	senalpria	no	sredaer-e	fo	esu	dewolla	aaf	eht,	3102
Rebmevon	Ni]	45	[.	Redaer-e	na	fo	esu,	3102	etal	loitnu]	4	[.emit	tsrif	eht	rof	selas	koob	revocdrah	desaprus	setats	detinu	eht	ni	selas	koob-e,	2102	fo	retrauq	tsrif	eht	fo	dne	eht	ta]	35	[.	pu	,0102-dim	fo	sa	selas	fo	%5.8	detneserper	skoob-e	detamitse	noitaicossA	gnihsilbuP	naciremA	eht	;koob-e	ro	revocdrah	rehtie	naht	regral	hcum	llits	era	selas	koob
kcabrepap	,tekram	SU	llarevo	eht	nI	]25[.selas	kcabrepap	sti	dessaprus	dah	Nozama	ta	selas	koob-e,	1102	yraunaj	yb]	15	[.noitide]	15	[.noitide	swolla	taht	kcats	draCrepyH	0.1	kooBE	eht	sesaeler	miaB	luaP	]17[.tenretnI	eht	no	ela	rof	dna	eerf	rof	htob	,skoob-e	gniniatbo	rof	etisbew	a	,seDCboilbiB	fo	hcnuaL	]07	The	alubeN	dna	drawA	oguH	]96[.
muesuM	ecneicS	eht	ta	derots	si	ti	fo	ypoc	a	;"levon	cinortcele	tsrif	s'dlrow"	eht	dellac	saw	emit	eht	ta	hcihw	,sksid	yppolf	owt	no	tsoH	levon	sih	sehsilbup	sema	J	reteP	3991	.skoob	hsotnica	M	edisnI	tnaem	ylevitceffe	hcihw	]86[,"mrof	cinortcele	na	ni	srepoleved	ot	noitatnemucod	etubirtsid	ot"	tamrof	]76[reweiVcoD	sti	gnisu	strats	elppA
]66[]56[.naliM	fo	ytisrevinU	cinhcetylo	P	eht	ta	tcejorp	siseht	a	sa	,tipicnI	dellac	,redaer-e	tsrif	eht	etaerc	dna	ngised	itnomagiR	.I	dna	elongurC	.F	namcsiD	ataD	8-DD	ehT	2991	]46[]	tamrof	latigid	a	ni	MOR-DC	in	skoob	era	hcihw	,skoo	B	dednapxE	spoleved	ynapmoC	regayoV	1991	]36[]26[]	reyalp	koob-e	namcsiD	ataD	eht	sehcnual	ynoS	]dedeen
noitatic[.	slaunam	repap	rof	tnemecalper	sa	reirrac	tfarcria	SU	a	no	detset	retal	saw	tI	.slaunam	lacinhcet	tfarcria	sa	hcus	skoob	elacs-egral	gnireviled	rof	metsys	desab-LMGS	tsrif	eht	,txeTanyD	sesaeler	seigolonhce	ecived	enola-dnats	a	htiw	daer	eb	ylno	nac	taht	elbiB	eht	fo	noitide	cinortcele	na	sesaeler	retupmo	C	nilknarF	9891	]95[.	eciohc	s'redaer
eht	no	gnidneped	snoitcerid	tnereffid	ni	avoidran	eht	ekat	taht	sknil	htiw	,regoR	elcnU	,noitcif	txetrepyh	enilno	tsrif	eht	semmargorp	dna	setirw	yolla	M	yduJ	6891	s0991	dna	s0891	]85[.	srohtua	detaler	wef	a	fo	dna	saniuqA	samohT	tniaS	fo	semulov	detnirp	65	eht	fo	noitasitammel	etelpmoc	a	,sucitsimohT	xednI	eht	sehsinif	asuB	otreboR	9791	.c	]72	P
sehcnual	dna	tenretnI	eht	no	elbaliava	koob-e	tsrif	eht	etaerc	ot	retupmoc	a	otni	ecnednepednIThe	user	to	easily	convert	any	text	file	into	a	HyperCard-based	page	book.[32]	1994	C	&	M	Online	is	founded	in	Raleigh,	North	Carolina	and	begins	publishing	e-books	through	its	brand,	Boson	Books;	the	authors	include	Fred	Chappell,	Kelly	Cherry,	Leon
Katz,	Richard	Popkin	and	Robert	Rodman.	More	than	two	dozen	volumes	of	Inside	Macintosh	are	published[72]	together	in	a	single	CD-ROM	in	Apple	DocViewer	format.	Apple	subsequently	changes	to	use	Adobe	Acrobat.	[73]	The	popular	format	for	publishing	e-books	changes	from	plain	text	to	HTML.	The	online	poet	Alexis	Kirke	discusses	the	need
for	wireless	internet	e-paper	readers	in	his	article	"The	Emuse"[74]	1996	Project	Gutenberg	reaches	1,000	titles.	[75]	Joseph	Jacobson	works	at	MIT	to	create	electronic	ink,	a	high-contrast	read/write	medium	and	low-cost	to	display	e-books.[76]	1997	And	Ink	Corporation	is	co-founded	by	the	graduates	of	MIT	J.D	Albert,	Barrett	Comiskey,	professor	at
MIT	Joseph	Jacobson,	as	well	as	Jeremy	Rubin	and	Russ	Wilcox	to	create	an	electronic	printing	technology.	[77]	This	technology	is	later	used	in	the	exhibitions	of	Sony	Reader,	Barnes	&	Noble	Nook	and	Amazon	Kindle.	1998	Cybook	Gen1	NuvoMedia	of	Bookeen	launches	the	first	portable	e-reader,	the	Rocket	eBook.	[78]	SoftBook	launches	your
SoftBook	reader.	This	electronic	reader,	with	expandable	storage,	can	store	up	to	100,000	content	pages,	including	text,	graphics	and	images.	[79]	The	Cybook	is	sold	and	manufactured	at	first	by	Cytale	(1998-2003)	and	later	by	Bookeen.	1999	NIST	releases	XML-based	Open	eBook	format	for	the	public	domain;	most	future	e-book	formats	derive
from	Open	eBook.	[80]	Simon	&	Schuster	creates	a	new	brand	called	iBooks	and	becomes	the	first	commercial	publisher	to	simultaneously	publish	some	of	its	titles	in	e-book	and	print	format.	OxfordPress	makes	a	selection	of	your	books	available	as	ebooks	through	Netlibrary.	Baen	Books	Books	Publisher	odassecorp	©Ã	elgooG	O	]09[	.acin´Ãrtele
arotiel	ed	erawtfos	e	kooB-E	IBOM	od	oviuqra	ed	otamrof	od	rodairc	,tekcopiboM	arpmoc	nozamA	5002	.skooB	elgooG	od	acetoilbib	ad	otejorp	ed	odamahc	aires	edrat	siam	euq	od	etrap	omoc	]98[	,sacetoilbib	sednarg	sair¡Ãv	ed	seµÃ§Ãapicitrap	sa	razilatigid	arap	sonalp	aicnuna	elgooG	O	]88[	.sadagelop	sies	ed	alet	amu	met	;ada§Ãnal	©Ã	E	atnit	ed
alet	amu	odnasu	redaer-e	oriemirp	o	,eirbiL	ynoS	4002	]air¡Ãssecen	o£Ã§ÃatiC[	.sªÃlgni	me	solutÃt	sues	ed	siatigid	seµÃsrev	rednev	a	ma§Ãemoc	snilloCrepraH	e	esuoH	modnaR	]78[	.rodatupmoc	ed	ovitacilpa	mu	odnasu	uo	sADP	mlaP	on	sodil	res	medop	setsE	;samoidi	soir¡Ãv	me	skoob-e	000.5	ed	siam	odnecerefo	,odnum	o	odot	me	mlaP	redaeR	od
skoob-e	so	mazilibinopsid	cnI	,evirdrevO	e	cnI	,mlaP	2002	.serodacram	e	seµÃ§Ãatona	a§Ãaf	,mehnilbus	soir¡Ãusu	so	euq	odnitimrep	,0.5	redaeR	taborcA	ebodA	o	a§Ãnal	ebodA	A	1002	]68[	.acin¢Ãtirb	acetoilbib	an	enil-	no	adazilibinopsid	©Ã	grebnetuG	ailbÃB	ad	adazilatigid	o£Ãsrev	amU	.o£Ãm	ed	serodatupmoc	e	sCP	arap	odaxiab	tfosorciM
erawtfos	o	odnasu	e	nozamA	an	sodiriuqda	res	medop	euq	skoob-e	rednev	arap	sotnuj	mahlabart	nozamA	a	e	tfosorciM	A	]58[	.siet¡Ãtrop	sovitisopsid	e	sCP	me	edadilibigel	roiam	arap	epyTraelC	o	moc	tfosorciM	ad	rotiel	o	a§Ãnal	tfosorciM	A	]48[	.saroh	84	me	saip³Ãc	000.005	odnednev	,assam	ed	odacrem	od	koob-e	oriemirp	o	es-uonrot	e	enil-no
etnemavisulcxe	alab	a	odnatnom	alevon	aus	a§Ãnal	gniK	nehpetS	]38[	.socin´Ãrtele	serotiel	sod	airoiam	a	arap	syalpsid	son	sadasu	etnemroiretsop	o£Ãs	setnetap	sasse	,socin´Ãrtele	sorvil	ed	o£Ã§Ãibixe		Ã	sodanoicaler	AUE	son	setnetap	mebecer	treblA	.D	nahtanoJ	e	yeksimoC	.O	tterraB	,nosbocaJ	hpesoJ	0002	0002	]28[	.skooB	sredroB	e	elboN	&
senraB	,nozamA	odniulcni	,satsijerav	ed	oiem	rop	sDC	me	aidÃmitlum	otnemaromirpa	moc	skoob-e	rednev	a	a§Ãemoc	,alet	an	aserpme	ad	sorvil	sues	ed	oiem	rop	,ggalB	miK	]18[	.sotiutarg	skoob-e	omoc	neaB	solutÃt	so	razilibinopsid	arap	eerF	neaB	acetoilbib	a	©Ãta	copyright	violation	by	Authors	Guild	to	digitize	books	still	in	copyright.	[91]	2006
Sony	Reader	PRS-500,	with	a	paint	screen	and	two	weeks	of	battery	lasts,	is	released.	[92]	Libredigital	Libredigital	As	an	online	reader	for	the	content	of	the	editor.	[Citation	required]	2007	Kindle	2	size	comparison	with	the	largest	Kindle	DX	The	International	Digital	Publishing	Forum	Releases	EPUB	to	replace	the	open	eBook.	[93]	In	November,
Amazon.com	releases	Kindle	E-Reader	with	ink	screen	And	6	inches	in	the	U.S.	and	sells	exits	in	5.5	hours.	[94]	Simultaneously,	the	Kindle	Store	opens,	with	initially	more	than	88,000	e-books	available.	[94]	Bookeen	launches	CyBook	Gen3	in	Europe;	It	can	display	e-books	and	play	audiobooks.	[95]	2008	Adobe	and	Sony	agree	to	share	their
technologies	(Adobe	Reader	and	DRM).	2009	Bookeen	launches	CyBook	Opus	in	the	USA	and	Europe.	Sony	launches	Pocket	Edition	and	Reader	Touch	Edition.	Amazon	launches	Kindle	2	that	includes	a	speech	text	feature.	Amazon	launches	the	Kindle	DX	that	features	a	9.7-inch	screen	in	the	US	Barnes	&	Noble,	launches	the	e-reader	in	the	US.
Amazon	launches	the	Kindle	for	PC	app	at	the	end	of	2009,	making	the	Kindle	store	library	available	for	the	first	time	outside	Kindle	Hardware.	[96]	2010	in	January	-	Amazon	launches	the	Kindle	DX	International	Edition	Worldwide.	[97]	April-Apple	launches	iPad	tied	with	an	e-book	app	called	iBooks.	[98]	That	Kobo	Inc.	may	launch	its	Kobo	Ereader
to	be	sold	in	indigo/capitols	in	Canada	and	borders	in	the	United	States.	July-Amazon	reports	that	his	electronic	book	sales	exceeded	the	sales	of	hardcover	books	for	the	first	time	during	the	second	quarter	of	2010.	[51]	August-The	pocket	expands	its	line	with	an	Android	e-reader.	[99]	August-A	Amazon	launches	the	third-generation	Kindle,	available
in	Wi-Fi	and	3G	and	Wi-Fi	versions.	October	-	Bookeen	reveals	CyBook	Orizon	at	CES.	[100]	October-A	Kobo	Inc.	releases	an	updated	Kobo	Ereader,	which	includes	Wi-Fi	capability.	November	-	sentimentals	win	the	prestigiousGiller	award	in	Canada;	due	to	the	small	scale	of	the	novel's	publisher,	the	book	is	not	widely	available	in	printed	form,	so	the
e-book	edition	becomes	the	best-selling	title	on	the	kobo	devices	for	2010.	[101]	November	-	barnes	&	noble	throws	the	color	of	the	corner,	a	tablet	lcd	in	colors.	December-The	google	launches	the	google	ebooks	offering	more	than	3	million	titles,	making	it	the	world's	largest	electronic	book	store	to	date.	[102]	2011	can	â€	”Amazon.	with	announces
that	their	electronic	book	sales	in	the	eua	now	exceed	all	their	printed	book	sales.	[103]	June-Barnes	&	noble	launches	the	electronic	reader	of	simple	touch	and	tablets	and	nook.	[104]	August-Bookeen	launches	its	own	e-book	store,	Bookeenstore.com,	and	starts	selling	digital	versions	of	French	titles.	[105]	September	-	nature	publishing	launch	the
pilot	version	of	principles	of	biology,	a	customizable	modular	book,	without	corresponding	paper	editing.	[106]	June/November-As	the	electronic	readers	market	grows	in	spain,	companies	such	as	telefanica,	fnac	and	casa	del	libro	launch	their	electronic	readers	with	the	Spanish	brand	"bq	readers".	November-a	amazon	launches	kindle	fire	and	kindle
touch,	both	devices	designed	for	electronic	reading.	sales	of	electronic	books	2012	in	the	market	of	the	Eua	charge	more	than	three	billion	revenue.	[107]	January-Apple	releases	the	author	of	ibooks,	software	to	create	the	ipad	E-Books	to	be	published	directly	in	your	ibooks	bookstore	u	to	be	shared	as	pdf	files.	[108]	January	-	apple	opens	a	section	of
textbooks	in	your	ibooks	bookstore.	[109]	February	-	nature	publishing	announces	the	worldwide	release	of	principles	of	biology,	after	the	success	of	the	pilot	version	a	few	months	earlier.	[106]	February-Library.	NU	(called	previously	ebooksclub.org	and	gigapedia.	com,	a	popular	link	site	to	download	e-books)	is	accused	of	violation	ofand	closed	in
court	order.	[110]	March-A	publisher	Random	House,	Holtzbrinck	and	Arvato	bring	to	the	market	an	e-book	e-book	e-bookcalled	Skoobe.	[111]	The	US	Department	of	Justice	prepares	the	lawsuit	against	Apple,	Simon	&	Schuster,	Hachette	Book	Group,	Penguin	Group,	Macmillan	and	Harpercollins,	alleging	collusion	to	increase	the	prison	of	books	sold
in	Amazon.	[112]	[113]	Marã-pocketbook	launch	the	pocketbook	touch,	an	e-reader	and	ink	pearl,	winning	German	magazine	prons	on	tablet	PC	and	Computer	Bild.	[114]	[115]	June-kbuuk	lashes	the	SaaS	platform	of	cloud-based	self-publishing	[116]	in	the	Digital	PubSoft	Digital	Publication	mechanism.	September-amazon	lashes	Kindle	Paperwhite,
his	first	e-reader	with	built-in	frontal	LED	lights.	2013	April-Kobo	lashes	Kobo	Aura	HD	with	a	6.8-inch	screen,	larger	than	current	models	produced	by	their	competitors	in	the	US.	[117]	that	the	mofibo	lashes	the	first	service	of	the	Scandinavian	unlimited	access	ebook.	[118]	June-Association	of	American	editors	announces	that	ebooks	now	represent
about	20%	of	book	sales.	Barnes	&	Noble	estimates	that	it	has	a	27%	share	of	the	US	Electrist	Book	market.	[119]	June-A	Barnes	&	Noble	announces	their	interaction	of	interrupting	manufacturing	singing	tablets,	but	continuing	to	produce	black	and	white	electrical	readers,	such	as	NOOK's	simple	touch.	[119]	June-The	Apple	Executive,	Keith	Moerer,
witness	to	the	Electrical	Book	Payment	Test	that	the	iBookstore	performed	approximately	20%	of	the	market	share	of	the	eBook	market	In	the	United	States	in	the	afterlords,	the	latter-a	number	of	weekly	publishers	are	approximately	twice	as	many	of	the	previous	estimates	by	third	parties.	Moerer	also	witnessed	that	the	iBookstore	acquired	about
20%	additional	adding	Random	House	in	2011.	[120]	The	Kobo	Aura	configurations	menu,	five	major	US	Elective	Book	editors,	as	part	of	its	liquid	Of	a	precautionary	costume	Refunding	about	$	3	for	each	electronics	of	a	New	York	Times	bestseller	from	April	2010	to	May	2012.	[107]	This	could	be	equal	to	$	160	160	in	accusations	of	liquidation.
Barnes	&	Noble	releases	The	Nook	Glowlight,	which	has	a	6	-inch	-touch	screen	using	and	Ink	Pearl	and	Regal,	with	built	-in	led	lights.	July-to	the	US	District	Court,	Denise	Cote,	considers	Apple	to	blame	for	increasing	the	retail	price	of	ebooks	and	schedules	a	trial	in	2014	to	determine	the	damage.	[121]	August-kobo	lashes	Kobo	Aura,	a	six-inch
electrical	reader	of	the	touch	screen.	September	¢	â	â	€	oyster	lashes	its	unlimited	signing	service	access	e-book	access.	[122]	November	-	US	District	Judge	Chin	Side	with	Google	in	Authors	Guild	v.	Google,	quoting	fair	use.	[123]	The	authors	said	they	would	appeal.	[124]	December-Scubd	Lanhação	the	first	pilling	of	unlimited	access	to	ebooks.
[125]	2014	from	April-Kobo	lashes	aura	h	â	€	0,	the	first	e-readers	is	proof	of	water	in	the	world.	[126]	June-The	Cote	District	Court	Judge	grants	the	certification	of	collective	action	to	the	plaintiffs	in	a	judicial	action	on	the	alleged	conspiracy	of	books	Apple	electronics;	The	plaintiffs	are	looking	for	$	840	million	in	damage.	[127]	Apple	calls	for
decision.	June-A	Apple	resolves	the	antitrust	case	of	electrical	books	that	alleged	Apple	have	conspired	for	the	fixation	of	e-book	prices	outside	the	court	with	the	states;	However,	if	the	decision	of	the	judge	Cote	is	overthrown	in	appeal,	the	agreement	will	be	reversed.	[128]	July-A	Amazon	launch	the	Kindle	Unlimited,	an	unlimited	and	audiobook
access	ebook	signature.	[129]	2015	June-O	2nd	Court	of	Appeals	of	the	US	Circuit	with	a	voting	of	2:	1	agrees	with	the	judge	that	Apple	conspired	for	the	fixation	of	and	-Book	and	violated	the	federal	antitrust	law.	[130]	Apple	appealed	from	the	decision.	June-amazon	lashes	the	Kindle	Paperwhite	(3rd	generation)	that	is	the	first	e-reader	to	introduce
Bookerly,	a	projected	source	for	e-readers.	[131]	September-Oyster	announces	that	its	unlimited	E-Book	Access	subscription	service	would	be	terminated	in	early	2016	and	that	it	would	be	purchased	by	Google.	[132]–	Malaysian	e-book	company,	e-Sentral,	introduces	for	the	first	time	geolocation	distribution	technology	for	e-books	via	headlamp
bluetooth.	It	was	first	shown	on	a	large	scale	at	Kuala	Lumpur	International	Airport.	[133]	October	–	Amazon	launches	the	Voyage	Kindle	which	has	a	6	inch	HD	display,	300	ppi	And	Ink	Carta,	which	was	the	largest	resolution	and	contrast	available	in	electronic	readers	from	2014.[134]	It	also	features	adaptive	LED	lights	and	page	traction	sensors	on
the	sides	of	the	device.	October	–	Barnes	&	Noble	launches	the	Glowlight	Plus,	its	first	waterproof	e-reader.[135]	October	–	The	U.S.	appeals	to	courts	with	Google	instead	of	the	Authors	Guild,	declaring	that	Google	did	not	violate	the	copyright	law	in	its	book	scanning	project.	[136]	December	–	Playster	launches	an	unlimited	access	subscription
service,	including	electronic	books	and	audiobooks.[19]	In	late	2015,	Google	Books	has	scanned	more	than	25	million	books.	[9]	In	2015,	more	than	70	million	electronic	readers	were	sent	worldwide.	[9]	March	2016	–	The	U.S.	Supreme	Court	refuses	to	hear	Apple's	appeal	against	the	July	2013	court	ruling	that	the	company	conspired	to	secure	e-
book	prices,	so	the	previous	judicial	decision	is,	forcing	Apple	to	pay	$450	million.	[138]	April	–	The	Supreme	Court	of	Justice	refuses	to	hear	the	appeal	of	the	Authors'	Association	of	their	book-scanning	case,	so	that	the	decision	of	the	lower	court	is;	the	result	means	that	Google	can	scan	library	books	and	display	excerpts	in	search	results	without
violating	the	U.S.	copyright	law.	[139]	April	–	Amazon	releases	Kindle	Oasis,	its	first	e-reader	in	five	years	to	have	physical	page	turning	buttons	and,	as	a	premium	product,	includes	a	leather	box	with	a	battery	inside;	withoutThe	case	is	the	lighter	e-reader	in	the	market	to	date.	[140]	August	â	€	“Kobo	lashes	Aura	One,	the	first	commercial	e-reader
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See	Main	Article:	Comparison	of	ebook	formats	writers	and	editors	are	many	formats	to	choose	when	publishing	ebooks.	Each	format	has	advantages	and	disadvantages.	The	most	popular	e-readers	[150]	and	their	native-supported	formats	are	shown	below:	reader	native	ebook	formats	Amazon	Kindle	and	Fire	Tablets	[151]	AZW,	AZW3,	KF8,	No-DRM
Mobi,	PDF,	PRC	,	TXT	Barnes	&	Noble	Nook	and	Nook	Tablet	[152]	EPUB,	PDF	Apple	iPad	[153]	EPUB,	IBA	(Multitouch	Books	made	via	iBooks	Author),	PDF	Sony	Reader	[151]	EPUB,	PDF,	TXT,	RTF,	DOC,	BBEB	KOBO	and	Kobo	ARC	[154]	[155]	EPUB,	PDF,	TXT,	RTF,	HTML,	CBR	(Comic),	CBZ	(Comic)	Android	Devices	with	Google	Play	Books	Pron
©	-Instale	Epub,	PDF	Pocketbook	Reader	and	Pocketbook	Touch	[156]	[156]	157]	EPUB	DRM,	PDF	Digital	Rights	Management	See	also	Digital	Rights	Management	of	the	management	of	digital	rights	linked	to	its	products.	Generally,	they	claim	that	the	management	of	digital	rights	is	designed	to	prevent	the	illegal	e-book.	However,	in	many	cases,	it
is	also	possible	that	digital	rights	management	results	in	the	complete	negation	of	access	by	the	buyer	to	the	ebook.	[158]	The	ebooks	sold	by	most	major	electronics	and	retailers,	which	are	Amazon.com,	Google,	Barnes	&	Noble,	Kobo	Inc.	and	Apple	Inc.,	are	DRM	protected	by	DRM	and	linked	to	the	electron	reading	editor	software	or	hardware.	The
first	major	editor	to	omitir	DRM	was	to	Books,	one	of	the	largest	scientific	and	fantasy	firm	editors	in	2012.	Smaller	ebook	editors	such	as	O'Reilly	Media,	Carina	Press	and	Baen	Books,	Jã	They	had	passed	DRM	earlier.	[159]	Production	to	see	as	well:	Book	Scan	some	ebooks	are	produced	simultaneously	with	the	production	of	a	printed	format,	as
described	in	the	electrical	publication,	although	in	Instances	that	they	can	not	be	placed	on	sale	later	later.	Frequently,	the	ebooks	are	produced	from	printed	books,	usually	by	digitizing	documents,	sometimes	using	robh	book	scanners,	having	the	technology	to	quickly	scan	books	without	damage	the	original	printed	editing.	The	digitization	of	a	book
produces	an	image	file	set,	which	can	be	converted	additionally	to	text	format	by	an	OCR	program.	[160]	Occasionally,	as	in	some	projects,	an	ebook	can	be	produced	by	reentrying	the	text	from	a	keyboard.	Sometimes	only	the	electrical	version	of	a	book	is	produced	by	the	publisher.	[Example	necessary]	It	is	possible	to	launch	a	chapter	of	Electrical
Book	by	Chapter	as	each	chapter	is	written.	[Example	Necessary]	This	is	in	fields	such	as	the	technology	of	the	information	where	the	typicals	can	change	quickly	in	the	months	that	are	necessary	to	write	a	typical	book.	It	is	also	possible	to	convert	an	electrical	book	into	an	on	-demand	impression	book.	However,	these	are	exceptions,	as	the	tradition
determines	that	a	book	be	launched	in	the	format	of	impression	and,	later,	if	the	author	wants	an	electrical	version	to	be	produced.	The	New	York	Times	Maintain	a	list	of	best	selling	ebooks,	both	for	fiction	[161]	and	for	no	fiction.	[162]	Reading	data	all	electron	readers	and	reading	applications	are	capable	of	tracking	electrical	book	reading	data,
and	data	may	contain	which	e	-book	user	opens,	how	long	the	usuã	Rivers	spend	reading	each	ebook	and	how	much	of	each	book	is	completed.	[163]	In	December	2014,	Kobo	launched	e-book	reading	data	collected	from	more	than	21	million	from	its	usuals	worldwide.	Some	of	the	results	were	that	only	44.4%	of	the	UK	readers	ended	the	best-selling
ebook	The	Goldfinch	and	the	most	of	2014	in	the	united	kingdom,	"one	cold	night,"	were	completed	by	69%	of	readers;	this	is	evidence	that	while	popular	e-books	are	being	completely	read,	some	e-books	are	only	sampled.	[164]	comparison	with	the	printed	books	advantages	ilíades	e-books	reader	equipped	with	a	visible	electronic	paper	screen	info
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tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	dnif	ro	sdrow	pu	kool	ot	sredaer	wolla	sredaer-e	,yllanoitiddA	]561[]	,	and	,	beauty	as	an	object	There	may	be	a	lack	of	privacy	for	the	user's	e-book	reading	activities;	for	example,	Amazon	knows	the	user's	identity,	what	the	user	is	reading,	whether	the	user	has	finished	the	book,	what	page	the	user	is	on,	how	long	the	user	has
spent	on	each	page,	and	which	passages	the	user	may	have	highlighted.[177]	One	obstacle	to	wide	adoption	of	the	e-book	is	that	a	large	portion	of	people	value	the	printed	book	as	an	object	itself,	including	aspects	such	as	the	texture,	smell,	weight	and	appearance	on	the	shelf.[178]	Print	books	are	also	considered	valuable	cultural	items,	and	symbols
of	liberal	education	and	the	humanities.[179]	Kobo	found	that	60%	of	e-books	that	are	purchased	from	their	e-book	store	are	never	opened	and	found	that	the	more	expensive	the	book	is,	the	more	likely	the	reader	would	at	least	open	the	e-book.[180]	Joe	Queenan	has	written	about	the	pros	and	cons	of	e-books:	Electronic	books	are	ideal	for	people
who	value	the	information	contained	in	them,	or	who	have	vision	problems,	or	who	like	to	read	on	the	subway,	or	who	do	not	want	other	people	to	see	how	they	are	amusing	themselves,	or	who	have	storage	and	clutter	issues,	but	they	are	useless	for	people	who	are	engaged	in	an	intense,	lifelong	love	affair	with	books.	Books	that	we	can	touch;	books
that	we	can	smell;	books	that	we	can	depend	on.[181]	Apart	from	all	the	emotional	and	habitual	aspects,	there	are	also	some	readability	and	usability	issues	that	need	to	be	addressed	by	publishers	and	software	developers.	Many	e-book	readers	who	complain	about	eyestrain,	lack	of	overview	and	distractions	could	be	helped	if	they	could	use	a	more
suitable	device	or	a	more	user-friendly	reading	application,	but	when	they	buy	or	borrow	a	DRM-protected	e-book,	they	often	have	to	read	the	book	on	the	default	device	or	application,	even	if	it	has	insufficient	functionality.[182]	While	a	paper	book	is	vulnerable	to	various	threats,	including	water	Mould	and	theft,	electronic	book	files	can	be
corrupted,	deleted	or	lost	and	pirated.	Where	ownership	of	a	paper	book	is	quite	direct	(although	subject	to	rent	restrictions	or	copy	pages,	depending	on	the	book),	the	buyer	of	the	digital	file	of	an	e-book	has	conditional	access	with	the	possible	loss	of	access	to	the	e-book	Due	to	digital	rights	management	provisions,	copyright	issues,	provider
business	fails	or	possibly	if	the	user's	credit	card	has	expired.	[183]	Market	participation	United	States	According	to	the	Association	of	American	Publishers	2018	Annual	Report,	ebooks	represented	12.4%	of	the	total	commercial	revenue.	[184]	Book	editors	in	all	formats	made	$22.6	billion	in	printed	format	and	$2.04	billion	in	e-books,	according	to
the	Association	of	American	Publishers	Annual	Report	2019.	[185]	Canada's	market	share	of	electronic	readers	in	Canada	by	Ipsos	Reid	in	January	2012	[186]	sellers	percent	of	Kobo-46.0%	of	Amazon-24.0%	of	Sony-18.0%	Other-12.0%	of	Spain	in	2013,	Carreno	Estimates	that	e-books	would	have	a	market	share	of	15%	in	Spain	in	2015.	[187]	United
Kingdom,	according	to	Nielsen	Book	Research,	e-book	participation	rose	from	20%	to	33%	between	2012	and	2014,	but	up	to	29%	in	the	first	quarter	of	2015.	Amazon's	published	and	self-published	titles	accounted	for	17	million	of	those	Books	(worth	58	million	pounds)	in	2014,	representing	5%	of	the	general	book	market	and	15%	of	the	digital
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